Introduction
Increasing agricultural productivity in Nigeria requires greater adoption of good agricultural practices (GAP) including efficient use of fertilizers. While all farmers can profit from fertilizer use, only those with adequate finance may strive to maximize net returns per hectare resulting from fertilizer use. In this chapter, these rates are referred to as economically optimal rates (EOR). Others need to maximize return on their limited investment. For example, by increasing the use and correct application of fertilizer, poor farmers surveyed in Nigeria were able to improve their yields by approximately 30-55%. In turn, they benefited by making an additional 30-40% profit through greater commodity sales (PrOpCom 2011).
Most of Nigeria's farmers use traditional low input-low output farming methods that have been in use for generations. Even when knowledgeable of improved GAP, many have not been able to apply their knowledge appropriately due to poor access to agricultural inputs such as improved varieties and fertilizer. Investment in fertilizer use has an opportunity cost vis-à-vis other uses of financial resources for meeting immediate needs. Deliberate efforts must be made in ensuring that fertilizer investments give high returns with little risk. This necessitates employment of ingenious techniques for optimizing fertilizer use. Fertilizer use optimization in this chapter refers to maximizing profit from fertilizer use, including profit per hectare for farmers with adequate finance and profit on the small investment in fertilizer use by the financially constrained farmers.
The combined application of organic materials, especially farmyard manure (FYM), and fertilizer has long been advocated based on research results which established that combined application gave significantly higher yields than either the inorganic or FYM alone. It is recommended that FYM be applied once every two to three years of continuous cropping and then supplemented with fertilizer. However, FYM is inadequate for such application to all cropland and is often of low quality because very little attempt is paid to its storage and handling.
Agricultural systems of Nigeria
Nigeria's large climatic range is encompassed by the tropical humid forest in the south and the savanna in the north. The derived savanna is a transition zone between the rainforest and savanna biomes caused by forest clearance. The agro-ecological zone (AEZ) delineations in Figure 12 .1 are the product of climatic and soil characteristics. The diverse agro-ecological environment of Nigeria makes it feasible to support the growth of several arable and tree crops of tropical and sub-tropical origin.
Rainfall increases northward from 3000 mm close to the equator to 500 mm in northeast Nigeria. The distribution generally is unimodal in areas above 9 o N and bimodal between latitudes 4 and 9 o N. The rainfall distribution is often erratic. A duration-of-dry-season gradient occurs with a range of three to eight months from the high rainfall areas in the south to the driest areas in the north. The country generally enjoys a high insolation and uniformly high Tmax  28  30  32  31  29  27  25  24  27  29  29  28   Tmin  14  16  18  19  18  18  17  17  17  17  16  14 Derived Savanna, Ilorin (08°30′00″N 04°32′59″E, 310 masl) 6  6  18  0  63  72  0  21  63  60  3  3   Tmax  34  36  36  34  33  31  29  28  29  31  33  34   Tmin  19  21  23  23  22  22  21  21  21  21  21  18 temperatures throughout the year ( In general, soils in Nigeria have formed from the residues of deeply weathered, complex base rocks and alluvial materials derived from these under humid to dry tropical conditions (Table  12. 2). Most soils are highly leached resulting in medium to high acidity, moderate to low cation exchange capacity and base saturation, and low organic matter content. The concentration of available levels of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) are correspondingly low. Soil nutrient replenishment from organic and mineral sources is a prerequisite for continuous cultivation of such soils particularly under intensive production.
Rainfall
Many soils are susceptible to erosion due to their relatively low nutrient status and organic matter content, and fragile structure. Soil degradation and attendant depressed yields due to nutrient mining and inadequate soil and water conservation practices has already reached severe proportions in parts of the country. By removing the protective cover of natural vegetation and surface litter, conventional tillage practices lead to soil structure deterioration, loss of nutrients and erosion. Features of the AEZ are summarized in Tables 12.1 and 12.2. There is also remarkable variation in the subsidy rates state governments provide on the already federally subsidized fertilizer, ranging from 0 to 50%. In a typical state, there is federally subsidized fertilizer, federally plus state subsidized fertilizer and (in principle) unsubsidized fertilizer procured through private channels. However, the subsidy programmes have been plagued by pervasive problems of late delivery of fertilizer and delivery of inappropriate quantities and types of fertilizer. Political manipulation has also resulted in diversion of subsidized fertilizer from the intended beneficiaries.
Even though the subsidy programmes absorbed large proportions of the national budget, the impact of the programmes on agricultural productivity has been mixed at best. Arbitrage opportunities and incentives to adulterate and mislabel the source of fertilizer also abound.
Farmer access to fertilizer varies widely across states. Vigorous campaigns by the Fertilizer Producers and Suppliers Association of Nigeria (FEPSAN) and some international NGOs aimed at liberalization of fertilizer supply with smart subsidization, such as with the voucher system, are being pursued.
Diagnostic results for the Northern Guinea Savanna AEZ
In 2014-15, 139 on-farm and 39 on-station fertilizer use trials were conducted for several crops in the Northern Guinea Savanna, which included a diagnostic treatment consisting of N+P+K+Mg+S+Zn+B compared with an N+P+K treatment ( Figure 12 .
2).
Hybrid and open pollinated maize yields were increased by an average of 25 and 15%, respectively, by the diagnostic treatment compared with N+P+K. Mean yields of groundnut, sorghum and soybean were not much affected and the diagnostic package had a negative effect on groundnut in some trials. Therefore, one or more of four secondary and micronutrients in the diagnostic package are important to maize. There is ample evidence of maize response to Zn (Table 12 .5b,c,e,f). More research is needed to determine if deficiency of Mg, S or B contributed to the maize response to the diagnostic treatment. There was a large soybean response to S in the 2014-15 trials at Kaduna but little or no effect at other locations ( Figure 12. 3).
Optimizing fertilizer use in the savanna biome of Nigeria
Low commercial fertilizer use by farmers in Nigeria constrains their productivity. Many of the farmers are resource poor and do not have the financial ability to procure the required amount of fertilizers to maximize returns in fertilizer investment over all of their cropland. The unstable commodity prices and the high cost of fertilizers do not guarantee profit. Farmers have to choose between competing needs in deciding on fertilizer procurement. The profit to be made from fertilizer investment should therefore guide fertilizer use decisions.
Profit-oriented farmers without financial constraints (well resourced) invest in fertilizer use to maximize profits per hectare by applying at EOR over all cropland, while farmers with limited finances invest in fertilizer use to obtain high benefit to cost ratio while keeping risk low.
Maximizing net return requires understanding crop response to applied nutrients. The crop yield responses to applied nutrients were captured in curvilinear to plateau yield response functions as shown in Figure 12 .4 for maize response (vertical axis or y-axis) to applied N (horizontal axis or x-axis) in the Mid-altitude zone. Maize grain yield response to increasing N rates in the Nigerian Mid-altitude AEZ has a steep response at low N rates and a reduced rate of increase at higher N rates until the yield plateau is reached, after which further increase in N rate has little or no effect to increase yield. There was increasing yield with N rates up to the 100 kg/ha rate beyond which maize grain yield tends to be constant. The maximum expected yield, on average, was 2.57 t/ha.
This type of response to applied nutrients is captured by the equation Yield (kg/ha) = a -bc r , where a is near maximum yield for application of that nutrient, b is the maximum yield increase due to applied nutrient, and c r determines the shape of the curvilinear response. The c is the curvature coefficient and r is nutrient rate. This function tells us that the benefit relative to cost for N application is expected to be greater with low N levels compared with high N rates.
Profit potential also varies with different nutrients applied to the same or different crops as shown in Figure 12 .5 for the Nigerian Midaltitude AEZ. Each curve represents the profit potential of a nutrient applied to a crop. Where the curve of the graph is steep, the net returns to investments are very high and where the curve flattens, the point of maximum profit per hectare is reached. When the graph slope starts declining, the profit is declining.
The results show that it is more economical to invest in N and K applied to cassava than in fertilizers for other crops. Application of low rates of N to sorghum and K to upland rice also have good profit potential. Other crop-nutrient options that have profit potential include the application of a very low rate of Zn for groundnut.
The resource-poor farmer needs to take advantage of the most profitable options first and gradually build financial capacity in order to take advantage of the less profitable choices. Poor farmers will benefit according to their financial ability by operating within the steep slope of the curves where there are high returns from investment, while well-resourced farmers will attempt to apply at EOR to maximize profit per hectare.
The results suggest the need to consider the various crop nutrient response functions in light of their other agronomic choices, the current economics of fertilizer use and their financial ability. Therefore, easy to use decision tools called fertilizer optimization tools (FOT), which use complex mathematics of linear optimization to consider reiteratively the numerous crop nutrient functions in light of the farmer's agronomic and economic situation, are needed to provide recommendations that maximize returns on investment. It also brings to the fore the need for farmers' education on the type of fertilizer they need to procure and use on different crops to maximize profit. Choices of single nutrient and double nutrient compound fertilizers are necessary for optimizing profit.
Fertilizer optimization tools for Nigerian AEZ

The Excel Fertilizer Optimization Tool
The Excel Fertilizer Optimization Tool (FOT) was first developed by Jansen et al (2013) . It has been adapted to 67 country-AEZ of Africa including the six savanna AEZ of Nigeria. The FOTs are public goods that can be accessed by individuals at https://agronomy.unl.edu/OFRA. Educational institutions are encouraged to access the tool for use in their curriculum.
The FOTs are Excel Solver © (Frontline Systems Inc.) tools (Figure 12 .6). To use the FOT, the Solver add-in of Excel needs to be engaged and macros need to be enabled; see the 'Help and Instructions' worksheet of the Excel FOT. More detailed instructions are in Extension Materials and the FOT Manual, also available at https://agronomy.unl.edu/OFRA. When Solver is enabled, it is indicated in the upper right of the Quick Access Toolbar under the Data tab.
The FOT is used to optimize investment in fertilizer use for the crops that the farmer chooses to cultivate in that season. It accounts for agronomic efficiency and economic returns from money invested in fertilizer use. The tool provides recommendations based on fertilizer cost, crop grown and resource level of the farmer, as well as the expected values of the various crops to be produced. It provides the best crop-nutrient-rate combinations to maximize returns on fertilizer investment for that farmer's situation.
The FOT has information input and output sections. The input section is a panel to enter: (1) area (ha) to be cultivated and expected value of each crop at harvest, (2) cost of buying and applying 50 kg bags of available fertilizers and (3) amount of money available for the farmer to invest in fertilizer use (Figure 12 .6). When steps 1, 2 and 3 are completed, the user clicks on the 'Optimize' (4) button to run the optimization calculations.
The output panel (Figure 12 .6) provides results of the optimization calculations. It displays: (5) recommended fertilizer rates for each selected crop, (6) expected average yield increases and The FOT recommendations are intended for the current season because both fertilizer costs and commodity prices vary seasonally. Good prediction of commodity values improves the optimization for a current season.
Once the optimal fertilizer rates are known, the farmer needs to know how to apply the fertilizer at the right rate. Therefore, the Nigerian OFRA project developed a calibration tool to guide application for the correct rates. The calibration tool is a reminder that optimization of fertilizer use does not include haphazard application. The Excel calibration tool offers options of measuring units of different volumes that are common in Nigerian rural communities. The type of fertilizer needs to be selected as fertilizers differ in specific gravity. Method of application and plant spacing are information provided. Depending on the amount and type of fertilizer that will be applied, the tool provides the application solution.
The Nigeria calibration tool used Faro brand water bottle caps (FARO-9ml), Gino brand tomato cans (GINO-70ml), and Peak Milk brand tins (PEAK180ml). These measuring units were selected because of their availability in rural communities. The calibration units were designed to provide the farmer with visual estimates of fertilizer to be applied for a broadcast area, metres of band, or number of plants in the stand. After the farmer has 'calibrated' her eye and feel for the rate, the farmer proceeds with the actual fertilizer application free-hand.
Paper fertilizer optimization tools
The Excel FOT is useful for scientists, fertilizer retailers, extension staff and others with good computer access. However, paper versions of FOTs were developed for use by farmers and their advisors when a computer is not available (Table 12. 3). give maximum return on investment due to lack of knowledge or access to more cost-effective fertilizer choices. The paper FOTs consider three financial ability levels:
• Financial level 1 is the most constrained. This farmer has no more than one-third of the money needed to apply fertilizer at EOR to all cropland.
• Financial level 2, moderately constrained. This farmer has no more than two-thirds of the money needed to apply fertilizer at EOR to all cropland.
• Financial level 3, the least constrained. These rates are the EOR that on average will maximize profit per hectare.
Considering that urea, SSP and NPK 15:15:15 are the most common fertilizers in the Nigerian market, use of the paper FOT in this chapter is based on the use of these fertilizers, either alone or in combination to provide the optimized fertilizer rate for the AEZ. As fertilizer supply becomes more liberalized, more fertilizers will be added. Rice, lowland K 6.036 0.223 0.750 0.170 0.040 0.010 0.002 9 33 † EOR was determined with the cost of using 50 kg urea and SSP at N 5,500 and 4,500, respectively. Commodity values (N /kg) used were: cassava 20; rice 67; maize 50; sorghum 60; cowpea 165; groundnut 120; soybean 120; and pearl millet 60. ‡ Source: OFRA-Nigeria 2015 country recommendation should mix 50 kg/ha of NPK 15:15:15 with 100 kg/ha SSP and point apply (1 FARO for 7 plants) at 2 WAP. For lowland rice, the farmer should broadcast 53 kg urea/ha at 1 week after transplanting (WAT) (1 GINO for 1 m length and 2.5m width).
Fertilizer use in an integrated soil fertility management context
Organic residues such as livestock manure, compost, cereal-legume rotation and intercropping with legumes can contribute to soil nutrient availability. Their contributions should be considered and some of the recommended fertilizer can be allocated elsewhere. The fertilizer nutrient substitution values of practices are provided in terms of adjustment to fertilizer rates in Table 12 .4. For example, the level 1 farmer in the paper FOT needs to apply 37 kg/ha of urea for his sorghum. If he has already applied 1 t/ha of cattle manure, which has a urea equivalent of 12 kg/ha, he needs to apply only 25 kg/ha of urea and the remaining fertilizer or saved money can be used elsewhere.
Targeted crops by AEZ
During 2014-15, results of past research were compiled and analysed, and additional field research was conducted to improve the information for fertilizer use decisions in the savanna AEZ of Nigeria (Table 12 .5a-f). The food crops addressed were cassava, maize, sorghum, pearl millet, lowland and upland rice, groundnut and soybean.
Current recommendations (REC) guiding fertilizer use in Nigeria were developed over 30 years ago, are outdated and do not reflect current soil, crop and weather situations. These recommendations were formulated from results of soil samples collected from non-georeferenced sites and, therefore, do not account for the indigenous potential supply of soils, climatic potential of the various AEZ, economic considerations and fertilizer availability.
In Table 12 .5, a synthesis of much research information is presented by crop and nutrient (cols1-2), and the response coefficients are presented in cols 3-5 for the curvilinear to plateau response function represented by the equation Y = a -bc r where Y = yield, a = yield at the plateau of response to the given nutrient, b = yield increase at plateau in response to the nutrient, c is a curvature coefficient and r is the rate of nutrient application. The yield increases associated with changes in nutrient rates are presented in cols 6-9. The EOR is the nutrient rate required to maximize profit per hectare from fertilizer use and the RECs are given in cols 10-11.
In the Sahel Savanna, response of upland crops was greater to applied P compared with N, while lowland rice was more responsive to N. Cowpea and groundnut were not found to be responsive to N but had modest response to applied P and K.
The field research based EOR were consistently less and generally less than half REC. Therefore, even for cases of no financial constraint on the amount of fertilizer use, the REC are well above the most profitable rates and therefore a profit opportunity is lost in applying according to REC. For farmers with financial constraints to fertilizer use, the most profitable rates will be less than the EOR as determined through use of FOTs. These results suggest that most of the RECs for primary fertilizer elements did not consider economic benefits. In the South Sudan Savanna, maize, sorghum and rice had large responses to applied N and P, and rice responded well to just 1 kg/ha Zn (Table  12 .5b). Response of cowpea, groundnut and pearl millet were less but generally economical for all nutrients. The EOR were on average less than half REC although the EOR for sorghum P and the maize Zn EOR was more than recommended. Zinc EORs were determined for groundnut, sorghum and soybean but RECs are not available.
In the Northern Guinea Savanna, all cereals and soybean had a large yield increase with just 30 kg/ha N applied but EOR were generally greater (Table 12 .5c). Most crops responded well to 5 kg/ha or more of P applied. Responses to K were small but often economical at low rates. Soybean and maize yield increased with 1 kg/ ha Zn applied. The EOR were mostly less than half REC but the differential was less compared with the Sahel. The REC and EOR were similar for upland rice P.
Cereal yield increase with N application in the Southern Guinea Savanna varied from 0.34 t/ha for sorghum to 1.7 t/ha for maize (Table 12 .5d). With respect to P, yield increases varied from zero for lowland rice to 0.8 t/ha for sorghum. Yield increases with K application varied from 0.1 t/ha for lowland rice to 0.8 t/ha for upland rice. The EOR for maize N and sorghum P were similar to REC. The EOR for cowpea P was more than REC. All other EOR were less, and mostly less than half, of REC.
Cereal and cassava yield increases with applied N were large in the Mid-altitude AEZ (Table 12 .5e). The legumes and upland rice responded well to P and cassava and upland rice responded well to K. Maize had an economic response to 1 kg/ha of Zn. All field research derived EOR were less than REC except for Zn applied to maize.
In the Derived Savanna, cereals responded well to N and P with the exception of lowland rice response to P (Table 12 .5f). Rice responded well to K. Maize, sorghum, groundnut and soybean had economic responses to Zn. The field research derived EORs for upland rice N and P were similar to REC. All other EORs were less than REC except for the Zn EOR of maize which was more than REC.
Overall, RECs were on average 114% greater than the EOR determined from field research results but there were four cases where the REC was low relative to EOR (Table 12 .5a-f). Applications at REC generally result in loss of much of the profit potential of fertilizer use. Finance-constrained farmers should apply fertilizer nutrients at less than EOR to take advantage of the greater profit potential associated with relatively large yield increases per kg of nutrient applied at low rates. 
